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FLEW THE TRACK AGAIN

Eonato and IIouso Oonforocs as
Agreement as Ever.

HOUSE MEMBERS INSIST ON FREE COAL

SeualoVlllliiK to Concede I'ree Iron , but
Stick * to tlio Uutjr oil Coal So One

J> IMT J'rotmuU to I'rctllrtliou
tlin Knilill llo Iteuthud.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 9. The demo-

cratlo
-

tarlft conference hail expected
to bo able to announce an agreement
today. Instead of reaching any definite con *

elusion the day cloned with the bill In quite
an uncertain a state as ever before In lt
history , with the situation In no wlso
Improved and with the feeling between the
friends of the Donate and house bills Intensi-
fied

¬

Instead of nllaycd and with no onn pre-

pared
¬

to tay what the outcome would be or
When the end would be readied. It was
apparent at the very beginning of the con-

ference
¬

that thORO who had concluded at the
adjournment of yesterday's session that an
agreement would be arrived at today had not
taken HUfflcIetitly Into account the possibility
of a misunderstanding or a change of mind.
This discovery was made when the senate
conferees prepared to go on with the bill
upon the basis of n duty of 10 c nta per ten-

on coal and ficu Iron ore , whereupon the
house conferc H announced their unwillingness
to assent to this arrangement anil stated
they Insist upon a reversal of these
terms , with coal free and Iron ore dutiable ,
If cither was to be , as they understood they
wore to have a choice between ths two. The
nvowal of thin position produced Immediate
confusion anil led to an exchange of re-

marks
¬

which were not altogether polite.
The senate conferees thereupon decided to
report the state of affairs to the conserva-
tive

¬

senators , and when the conferees ad-
journed

¬

cat cd Senators Gorman , llrlce ,
Smith and Murphy Into consultation. The
whole situation was outlined to them. They
were not only made acquainted with the de-

mand
¬

of the house conferees for free coal ,
but wore also given to understand other
material conceptions would be expected by
the liouso conferees along the entire line of
the bill , Including woolens , cottons , metals ,
glass and earthenware. They decided upon
an emphatic negative In reply to these pro-
jxmto

-
, saying If the body of the bill was not

preserved as It passed the senate
the rcpflrt of the conference when made
would not be accepted by the senate.-

UHICIJ
.

HAS A PUOI'OSAL.
Senator llrico proposed an Innovation In

the shape of a proposition that the liouso
conferees bo given on opportunity to se-
cure

¬

free sugar Ills Idea In detail was that
the senatu conferees should volunteer to re-
cede

¬

entirely from the senate schedule , leav-
Ing

-
both raw and refined sugar on the free

list as provided In the house bill , and that
the senate bill should be otherwise accepted
virtually in Its present shape , both
coal and Iron on the dutiable list at the rate
of 40 cents per ton. In urging this upon
the conferees he said it would necessarily
produce one of three results. If It should
bo declined by the house conferees It would
place the responsibility for the sugar duty
upon them ; if it should be accepted and the
senate should on this account refuse to
adopt the committee report the house con-
ferees

¬

would still bear the odium for In-

sisting
¬

upon amending the senate bill. "If ,
thirdly ," ho said , "they should accept , If a
report should bo mndo upon these lines and
If the report should bo accepted by both
houses and should become a law , we should
all bo happy. "

The conferees adopted the suggestion and
presented the proposition to the afternoon ses-
sion

¬

of the conference. It Is understood
the proposition created some surprise on
the part of the liouso members , who at first
evinced n. disposition to accept It , but after
considerable discussion of the merits of this
feature of the proposition and of the other
features Involving the acceptanceof the
other senate amendments , declined to vouch-
safe

¬

an answer without further considerat-
ion.

¬

. The question was , therefore , undis ¬

posed of when the conference adjourned
for the day.

The republican senators were also In con-
sultation

¬

with the senatorial tariff conferees
during the day , and It Is understood have
given notice that If there Is any material
change In the more Important schedules
relating to manufactured articles they will
resist the Immediate disposition of the com ¬

mittee's report when made , and huvo stated
that in that event more tariff oratory may-
be expected.

STATEMENT OF HOUSE MEMBERS.-
As

.

to the misunderstandings throughout
tha day the house iniyi understood when the
conference adjourned last night the senators
had conceded that cither Iron ore or coal was-
te go on the free list , the other remaining
oh the dutiable list. While the house , men
had given no definite announcement of their
ohplco between the two Items It was gen-
erally

¬

understood they would prefsr to have
Iron ore on the free list. When , however ,
they entered the conference today , thsy had
concluded among themselves that It would be
preferable to have coal on the fro ; list ,
leaving iron ore dutiable at 40 cents a ton.
This conclusion was definitely announced to
the senators , but the house men were sur-
prised

¬

to find the willingness to concede
them the choice was somewhat abated. What
had caused the change was not made clear,

but In discussing it tonight the house con-
ferees

¬

said with no little feeling that It
was clearly du ; to the Influence of those In-

terested
¬

In the sugar schedule. Whether the
dlfllculty would be solved tomorrow or would
bo dec'ured off entirely was not clear to the
hous conferees. In the event of an under-
standing

¬

on coal and Iron tomorrow the
IIOUBO conferees expressed the hope that the
republican conferees might bo called in late
In the day or on Saturday , although the
differenced developed today on coal and Iron
as well as an some of the other schedules
mailo the chances of a full conference less
hopeful tonight than they were last night.-

No
.

one could bo found about the
capital this morning who was willing to
assert that an agreement had been reached
on the tariff or that there would bs any
possibility of a report today. The con-
fidence

¬

of an agreement which seemed to
pervade every part of the capitol yesterday
had disappeared and the conferees seemed
to have encountered obstacles to an
agreement which might eventually result In-

a disagreement or take several days to
got over. It was stated by a close frlenJ of
the administration that the contentions In
the presldent'sletttr for frco Iron ore and
free coal have been only partially conceded
and the Inference Is loft that the house con-
ferees

¬

are now standing out for frco coal
and free Iron ore or both-

.It
.

was also said that the senate contention
for the rates It had made In the woolen
and metal tchedulrs was found to bo a de-
cided

¬

obstacl In the way of an agreement
and that when the point was reached whore
an agreement or understanding on the main
points was In sight the house conferees
found that the senators were unwilling to
make sultab'e concessions on the manufactur-
ing

¬

schedules. Thus the prospects of an
and to the deadlock seemed to bo further
away than yesterday. As to the time when
a report can b ? made , one In a position to
know says even If un agreement should be
reached It would take twenty-four hours to
prepare a report In shape to bo submitted to
the senate.

The tariff conferees remained In session
until a few minutes past 12 o'clock , and
when they adjourned the senate conferees
proceeded to the president's room , where
they held u private consultation free from
Interruption on Interference.-

A
.

petition was today circulated among
members of the house of representatives
urging the house tarlft conferees to stand-
by free sugar and a permanent Income tax.
Representative Hland started the petition ,

and U was numerously signed. It Is as fol-

lows
¬

:
"We , the undersigned democratic members

of the -house request our committee on con-
ference

¬

on the tariff bill to Inilit on the pro-
visions

¬

of the house bill relating to free
iitor and a permanent Income tax , and se-

cure
¬

the best compromise possible on other
articles."

Kepreeenta'lvo McMillan , one of the house
confen-ea , when teen , stated that since the
flnt meeting today he believed an agreement
was In sight ; coal and Iron ore had not yet
been settled , but the main feature * of the
till would bo agreed upon w that the re¬

publican * could be called In lomoirow. Dur-
ing

¬

the recess of the conferees there were
conferences between leading conservative
senators and the Impression prevailed that
the manufacturing schedule * were being con-
ildered.

-
.

Chairman Wilson was with the president
until 10.30 last night , Secretaries Orrnham ,
CnrlUle and other cabinet officers belnc pres-
ent

¬

and the prospective tariff agreement was
fully Rene over.*

At the noon recess of the tariff conference
one of the house conferees stated that the
reports which had been In circulation of
presidential Interference with the agreement
effected yesterday were unwarranted and that
nothing had been suggested at the conference
today to Indicate any executive Influence.
The Intimation was made , however , that n
good many minor obstacles had been en-

countered
¬

toda-
y.jiourm.i.i

.

: c.vi.i.r.i ) uowx.-

Ho

.

nulril the House to Itrpmlliito Clovo-
Ium"

-

"IVuiiiit 1olltlcK. "
WASHINGTON , Aug. 0. In the house to.

day Mr. Iloutcllc , republican of Maine ,

speaking to a question of personal privileges
denied a published Imputation that ho had
Introduced for political purposes resolu-
tions

¬

recognizing the new Hawaiian re-

public.
¬

. Referring to the president's recog-

nition
¬

of. the republic , he was describing
how Mr. Orcshatn "had sneaked up to the
capital yesterday to Inform Chairman Me-
Crcaryof the administration's purpose , "
when he was called to order by Mr. Outh-
waltc

-
, democrat of Ohio , and warned by the

speaker Mr. Iloutelle denounced the con-
duct

¬

of the administration In the Hawaiian
affair as "peanut politics. " He asked the
house to icpudlate the whole turbulent and
malailorous affair , and to express to the now
republic Its cordial congratulations.

The speaker here decided that Mr. Doutelle
had gone outsldo of the question of personal
privilege , and as ho would not desist , ordered
him to take his scat.

Chairman McCrcary of the foreign affair ?
committee tried to reply to Mr. Doutelle , but
a point of order was rained by Mr. Flthlan ,

democrat , of Illinois , and sustained by the
speaker. Mr. McCrcary protested that Mr-
.Uoutelle

.

by his "manner and words" has
charged Imptoper motives to the committee.-

Mr.
.

. Uoutelle Intcrloctcd "I withdraw the
manner. The gentleman from Kentucky has
enough for both of us. "

Mr. McCreary thereupon resumed his scat
Mr. Flthlan of Illinois denounced the gov-

ernment
¬

for sending federal troops Into Illi-
nois

¬

without first receiving a request from
the governor. Mr. Mycr , democrat of Louisi-
ana

¬

, and Mr. Cannon , republican of Illinois ,

defcndul his action , declaring that the presi-
dent

¬

had done his duty ; that the country ex-

claimed
¬

"God bless him , what courage he
has , " and that the republicans cried "amen. "

The morning expired without action on
the bill , and at 2:15 p. m. , under the special
order , the remainder of the day was devoted
to business reported from the commllfeo on
claims.-

In
.

the course of two and a half hours six
relief bills were passed by the house. Then
at 4,50 p. m. the house adjourned-

.COltlMNS

.

AKU STARVING.-

KfTnrts

.

lloliif ; Mmln to Sonet Thorn a Car
I.oiul of I'luur.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 9. Secretary Gresh-
am

-
1ms received the application referred to-

In the morning dispatches for a ship to
transport 1,000 barrels of flour to Corea.
This Is the first notice the department has
had that any unusual measure of distress
and deprivation exists In the kingdom. As-
suming

¬

that It Is true the officials do not
sco how so small a quantity of grain , which
the Coreans scarcely know how to use , will
be of much avail in a population of about
10,000,000 people. Secretary Qresham has not
yet disposed of the application.

The officials of the Corean legation are
themselves taking steps looking to the ship-
ment

¬

to Corea of any supplies that may be
donated by the people of this country. Tor
this purpose the good offices of the American
Trading company of Now York have been In-

voked
¬

and It has been asked to look after
the movement. This company , however ,
owns no steamers , but bos branch houses In-

Corea and Japan. Replying to the request
it has promised to do everything possible to
promote the movement. The legation of-
ficials

¬

have telegraphed to San Francisco
making Inquiry as to rates , etc. , for securing
a vessel to carry the donations to Corea ,
but as yet no answer has been received-

.Thrro

.

O r of Thirty Panned.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 9. The civil service

commission recently held an examination of
applicants for appointment to the position
of Inspector under the meat Inspection law.
Those places were but recently included
in the scope of the civil service law , and
this was the first examination of candidates
thereunder. Out of a total number of thirty
persons who took the examination but three
made sufficiently high percentages to allow
thorn appointments. This Is very discourag ¬

ing to the officials of the bureau of animal
Industry of the Department of Agriculture ,
under whoso direction the Inspection of cattle
slaughtered for Interstate and foreign com-
merce

¬

Is carried on. The law requires that
the persons now holding the position of
meat Inspector , of whom there are probably
fifty or more , shall take a civil service ex-
amination

¬

, but they have not as yet been
examined. Another examination of appli-
cants

¬

will bo held shortly , so as to Increase
the list of cllgiblcs.-

Slgunil

.

tlio Okliilmmii Toivnslto mil ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 9. The president to-

day
¬

approved the act recently passed by con-
gress

¬

requiring railroads In the territories
running over the right of way granted by the
government to establish stations at all town-
sites established by the Interior department
This law grow out of the contest between
the Rock Island road and people living In
towns In Oklahoma located by the govern-
ment

¬

, the railroad refusing to stop at these
towns as It had townsltcs at other points.-
It

.
Is believed this law will end the trouble.-

Ii

.

< * trlrtlnn on Oltoiniirtrnrlno.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 9. Representative

Foreman , from the committee on agricul-
ture

¬

, today made a favorable report on the
bill to make oleomargarine and all other
Imitation dairy products subject to the laws
of the state or territory Into which they are
transported. It Is claimed that the
"original package" decision of the supreme
court has permitted unscrupulous dealers to
pack oleomargarine In original packages and
thus protect It from the restrictions of the
various state laws.-

KiHloil

.

Its Work for tlm Session
WASHINGTON , Aug. 9. Chairman Rollly

called together the committee on Pacific rail-
roads

¬

for discussion of the committee's work
It v.as decided not to hold another meeting
until next session , when the Rellly bill will
be considered In the house. The bills Intro-
duced ut tlio request of the stockholders of
the Kansas I'aclflo consolidated to authorize
suits against persons charged with diverting
the trust funds will bo referred to the com-
mittee

¬

on judiciary , as they Involved judicial
questions.

rolnmlil t I * nt lilt-Holds.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 9. The first official

notice that the United States ship Columbia
has arrived at Minefields came to the Navy
department In a telegram from Captain
Summer , brought to Now Orleans last night
by steamer from Ulueflelds. It contains an
account of the happenings there up to four
days ago , and the encouraging report by
Captain Summer that ho anticipates no ser-
ious

¬

trouble will occur In the future.-

Uriiy'H

.

Iliittiiliou Will Druw I'mslnn. .

WASHINGTON , Aug. 9. The house com-

mittee
¬

on pension * ha* decided that the
veterans of Gray's battalion of Arkansas
volunteers are entitled to the benefits of the
Mexican war pension acts , This Is one of
the many Irregular companies whose mem-
bers

¬

have made claims for recognition as
survivors of the Mexican campaign , and will
be ono of the few whose claims have been
recognized. __________

Appointed Nutul t'nUuls.-
WASHINGTON.

.
. Aug. 9. James A. Mc-

Namara
-

of Eureka , Cal. , and Claude Steele
of Robinson , III , , have been appointed naval
cadets. _
CLAN GORDON EXCURSION TO HL.AIR

August 11 , 1S94. Special trains from Web-
ster

¬

street union station at 8:30: u, in. and
1220 P. OX.

MADE GREENBACKS TAXABLE

Important Piece of financial Legislation
Gotten Through Congress.

NEW DEPARTURE IN FEDERAL FINANCE

Stated BInjr Now Irfivjr Tines on All Govern.
merit Iniuei , lint Without Dtucrlinlt-

mtloiiIUlf
-

n lillllon Added to
the Ainennnblo Valuation.

WASHINGTON BUREAU OF THE BCE.-
H07

.

F Street , N. W.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 9.

The only financial legislation accomplished
by this congress , except the repeal of the
purchasing clause of the Sherman act and
the passage of the seigniorage bill , which re-
ceived

¬

the presidential veto , Is the bill to
subject to state taxation national bank notes
and United States treasury notes , which
Inisscd the house Tuesday with the senate
amendments. Attempts have been made In
nearly every congress since the war to sub-
ject

¬

these forms of money to taxation. The
bill provides that circulating notes of
national banking associations and United
States legal tender notes nnd other notes
nnd certificates of the United States payable
on demand and circulating or Intended to
circulate as currency shall not be exempt
from taxation under the laws of any state
or territory , provided that the taxation Is
exercised at the same rate and In the snine
manner as upon other property or money
The three acts authorizing the Issuance of
greenbacks each put In circulation $700-
000.000

,-
, but the total amount was after-

wards
¬

reduced to $345,000,000 a figure Unit
has remained permanent , although much of
the money has been lost or destroyed. Each
Issuing act declared the greenbacks exempt
from taxation by state or municipal authori-
ties

¬

, as well as all other obligations of the
United States , and under this law arc the
Sherman notes for the purchase of bullion
of $150,000,000 , ' which were Issued under
the act of 1890. There are , In round num-
bers

¬

, $500,000,000 of United States notes cx-
empt from taxation. Against the bill It
was argued that It was an Infringement
upon the sovereignty of the general govern-
ment

¬

to permit state and municipal authori-
ties

¬

to tax Its monetary Issues , but on the
other hand It was pointed out that the
states were not permitted to discriminate
against any forms of money , and that these
greenbacks should bo placed on the same
basts as gold nnd silver.-

COREA'S
.

POSTAL SERVICE.
Little Interruption to the transmission of

the United States malls can be caused by
the war over Corea , and no apprehension or
delay of any sort Is entertained by officials
of the Postofllco department. Corea has no
regular postal system , and such crude ser-

vice
¬

as Is maintained is cither under the
authority of the Japanese government or
through private enterprise. There are three
postofllces In the kingdom , at Fusam-Po ,

Genzanshln and Jlnsen , which are under
Japanese Jurisdiction. All other arrange-
ments

¬

for carrying malls are made by pri-

vate
¬

business establishments , as In China
beyond Shanghai. The amount of mall
transmitted between Corea and this country
Is naturally very small , and Is forwarded
with the malls sent from Japan. A dispatch
pouch Is sent regularly by our legation at
Seoul , Corea's capital , to Yokohama , and
reaches the United States three or four
times a month. Its transportation from
Seoul to Yokohama Is accomplished solely
through arrangements effected by the State
department. Steps were taken last spring
by the Corean government , through Its lega-

tion
¬

officials here , to secure all necessary in-

formation
¬

preparatory to admission Into the
universal postal union , but since then , no ac-

tion
¬

has been taken-
.BRYAN'S

.

RECENT CALLING.
Congressman Halner says the announce-

ment
¬

of Mr. Bryan's candidacy for the
senate reminds him of the story which runs
as follows : A gentleman visiting a sleepy
southern town was very anxious to be called
in tlmo to attend the divine services on
Sabbath day , nnd was assured that if he
started with the ringing of the second bell
ho would be there In time. On Sunday
morning he was awakened , and was under
the Impression In his half dosing sleep that
ho had heard the bell ring repeatedly. Rush-
ing

¬

down he Inquired of Uie colored servant
If that was the second bell which he had
heard. He was answered : "No , sah. That
am the third ringing of the fust bell. " The
parallel between the old man's experience
and the frequent calls of Mr. Bryan's
literary bureau on himself Is apparent.

Postmasters appointed : Iowa Vernon ,

Van Buren county , Hattle A. Bhrman , vice
Mrs. S. E. Fulton , resigned.

South Dakota Cavour , Beadle county , M.-

E.

.

. Flanlgan , vlco S. L. Schofleld , removed-
.Postofflces

.

established : Iowa Idell , Wood-
bury

-
county , Janle Bush , commissioned

postmistress.
South Dakota Ponca , Gregory county ,

Frank M. Grlswold , commissioned post ¬

master.
Patents have been granted as follows : To-

Ncbraskans Gustav Andreen , Omaha , shut-
ter

¬

worker and fastener ; John M. Barclay,
Kearney , wire fencing tool ; Frledrlch W-
.Wittkovvskl

.
, Omaha , automatic railway

switch.-
To

.

lowans Zcrah L. Hayden , Cedar Rap-
Ids

-
, shears ; Abraham Kile , Mount Auburn ,

wire splicing device ; William Louden , Falr-
flcld

-
, pulley block ; Daniel I. Lybc , Sidney ,

journal bearing ; Samuel II. Meredith , West
Liberty , harrow ; Charles S. Mosely , as-
signor

¬

to Dubuque Specialty Machine works ,

Dubuque , protector for endless chain cutter
mortising machine ; William Neal , Washing-
ton

¬

, assignor of Advance Thresher company ,

Battle Creek , Mich. , threshing machine ;

Martin C. and Z. S. Randleman , Carlisle ,

hog pen ; Nick Weller , DCS Molnes , com-
pound

¬

lever lifting jack.-
To

.
South Dakotans Godfrlecl Laube , Hu-

ron
¬

, assignor one-half to J. Hyman , Del Rio ,

Tex. , steam coffee or tea pot.-

HKtA.

.

. COMPANY WORKING A 8Clir.Mi ; .

I'ropoftpit Amendment to tlio Patent I-nw
Will I'xti'iiit Its 1,1 fo Snrrntcon Years.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Aug , 9. Representative
Chllds of Illinois has presented a memorial
In the house protesting against proposed
patent legislation on the ground that It Is In
the interests of the American Bell Tele-
phone company. The memorial Is signed
by Charles U. Aldrlch , who was solicitor
general under the last administration , and
asserts that by several bills Introduced In
congress an attempt has been made to se-

cure
¬

an amendment to the revised statutes
so that a domestic patent shall not bo lim-
ited

¬

In Its duration by the expiration of a
foreign patent unless the patent In the for-
eign

¬

country has been granted prior to the
data of the filing of the application In this
country. He claims that the American Bell
Telephone company Is vitally Interested In
this proposed leg station and a great wrong
would be done the American people should
the law be changed. He cites a number of
patents for which applications have been
filed and cays the legislation proposed will
prolong the life of the Bell Telephone com ¬

pany's monopoly fr seventeen years from
the date ot its last patent. March 7 , 1893-

.Ho
.

suggests legislation relating In express
terms that the domestic patents shall expire
at the same time as the foreign patent , with-
out

¬

reference to the time when the applica-
tion

¬

vvas made. He sugegsts that the mo-
nopoly

¬

of a patent shall cease seventeen
years after It first came Into use , without
reference to the time when the patent was
allowed or Issued. Ho also suggests that
patent controversies should bo appealed di-

rectly
¬

to the supreme court that they might
secure a final Bettlcment as early as possible-

.Amendlnc

.

the Mineral Ijind I-nirn.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 9. Representative

Doollttle of Washington has Introduced a
bill to authorize any person authorized to
enter lands under the mineral lawn to enter
lands that are chiefly valuable for building
stone under the provisions ot the act for
placer mining.-

Dcuilloolc
.

tin tlm liiiiulcrutlnu Illll.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 9. The conferees on

the Immigration bill mot today and adjourned
after two hours' discussion without reaching
any agreement.

Confirmed by tlio Senate.
WASHINGTON , Aug, 9-The senate. In

executive session today, confirmed the nom ¬

ination of Henry. . S, , Priest to be fulled-
Htatcs district Jtulirc for the eastern dis-
trict

¬

of MlHuourl , hl v Amort M Thnyor of
Missouri to bo I'nltrjl States circuit Judge
for the KlRlitb Judicial district , nnd Luther
M. Embry to l d poinimster nt Shclbyvllle.
111. t . .i |

SP.NATi : LAI1KKII A QUOItUM-

.Il

.

cumlon on Mexican Votornm , Eiirly Kxo-
cnll

-
p Hr lon5iiU: ' ! Adjournment.-

WASHINGTON
.

, ' ! 9.AI 1:15: the sen-
ate went Into executive nesslon , the reason
apparently , , relieve the tension
over the tariff situation ,

The senate nad"5 , nil effort to dispose of
the Chinese treaty In executive session ,

but did not eucccetlv owing to the absence
of a quorum. Oh A&ount of the nbscncc-
of n largo number of senators , who are
expected to return tomorrow , the treaty
was postponed until then , nnd the senate
adjourned after being In executive session
only about half an hour.

Before going Intd executive rosMon the
liouso bill modifying nnd partly repealing
the revised statutes requiring pnof of sub-
sequent

¬

loyalty before pensions or bounty
lands are granted to Mexican war veterans
was discussed.-

Mr.
.

. Illll asked If the bill was to remove
the last vestige of political disability against
these veterans , and was answered In the
affirmative by Mr. George.-

Mr.
.

. Platt opposed the bill on the ground
and there were thousands of these old claims
and suggested that as democrats complained
ot the present pension list , this would bo a
good tlmo to call n halt. The matter went
over without action.

The senate went Into executive session ,
and at 1 40 adjourned until tomorrow.-

MEXICO'S

.

CORN CHOP-

.Italny

.

Sonnon Came Two Months I.ute , but
.lint In Tlmo.

WASHINGTON , Aug 9. In view of the
uncertain state of our corn crop the follow-
ing

¬

reports dated August 1 to the State
department from Consul General Crlttenden-
at Mexico Is of Interest :

"Up to the 1st of July it was thought the
corn crop would be a failure and ontoll much
suffering and make further demands upon
the treasury of this country to supply from
the United States the deficiency of the
government to save many persons from
starving. In July many rains fell over thegreater part of this republic , oven where
none had fallen In several years. It Is now
believe that more than half a crop will bo-
grown. . The railroad olllclals liovo been en-
couraged

¬

to the belief that their business
will be much Improved by the late rains.
The rainy season was almost two months
later than last season. "

Ofvola llrltle * .

OSCEOLA , Neb. , Aug. 9. (Special to The
Bee. ) Osceola's board of village trustees
have Just held a meeting and quarantined
the town on account of diphtheria and scar¬

let fever , and all persons In houses where
they have had the diseases are to keep In
the house for thirty days.

The Polk county normal Is now In session
at Osceola. Usually It has been held for
two weeks , but on account of these good
old domocratlc times It was thought best
to only have1 a one week's session this year.
County Superintendent Kepner Is doing his
best to make It at success , and the lectures
by State Superintendent Goudy and Prof. Co-
rbettofYork

-
were excellent. Dr. Ichnson of

Table Rock will deliver a lecture tonight
and the Institute will close on Saturday.

Judge T. H. Saunders , who has been ab-
sent

¬

In the east for the benefit of his
health , and had bcpri eono three months , has
returned very much Improved , and his
friends would hardly know him now , he
looks so much better than when he went
aw ay.

The republican county convention will be-

hold on Saturday afternoon. Dr. P. C.
Johnson will speak to the boys and tell them
why they ought to be republicans more now
than ever-

.I.aft

.

Llttla Corn 111 I illlnoro.
EXETER , Neb. , Aug. 9. (Special to The

Beo. ) The drouth , qtlll continues , and the
last vestige of a prospect for saving even a
small per cent of tl o corn crop Is gone. A-

lighted match could bo applied to almost
any field In this section of the country and
the fodder would burn almost like a stubble
field.

Captain Ashby of Beatrice , the populists'
great gun of the state , spoke here Monday
night to a mixed crowd of democrats , re-

publicans
¬

and populists.
The mill elevator has again changed hands ,

Charles Raymond retiring and B. C. Ragan
taking his place.-

In
.

spite of the terrible severity of the
times , Exeter will do sonic building this
fall in the way of a couple of new business
houses. Messrs. Williams & Benedict , the
hardware firm that was burned out In Exe-
ter's

¬

recent fire , have purchased the I. T.
Powell lot , and will at once commence the
erection of a one-story building 22x00 feet.

Will I'ay All Claims.
FREMONT , Aug. 9. ( Special to The Bee. )

Th-'excltem nt ore -the failure < t the Ha k
eye commission house still continues and
although no business Is being done the walk
In front of the room Is crowded with those
having claims against the company. Man-
ager

¬

Coman was at his post this morning and
said he had assurances from the operator at
the central office in Omaha that all claims
will soon be paid in full and business re-

sumed.
¬

. The amount of the company's In-

debtedness
¬

at this place Is about $50,000-
.Ed

.

Renkln , postmaster and publisher of the
Hooper Sentinel , was the first to begin legal
action to secure his' claim , which he places
at 4144.25 , and an attachment was Issued
and the Commercial National bank gar ¬

nished. L. B. Coman , the local manager ,
got out an attachment for 180. the amount
duo him on salary , and W. W. DreyfoDs also
begun a suit for 200. No blame Is at-

tached
¬

to Manager Coman tor the result ot
the enterprise-

.I'rnuiont

.

> WH Xotofl.
FREMONT , Aug. 9. ( Special to The Bee.)
A telegram was received last night from

Frank Cunningham , ono of the four boys
who ran away from Fremont Monday. The
dispatch Is dated at Kearney and says : "I
was kidnaped in Fremont Monday. Would
like to get homo." Ho says nothing of his
associates. No stock Is taken In the kid ¬

naping business.
Miss Eollne Clark was elected secretary of

the Grant Sarsaparllla company last even-
ing

¬

to flll the vacancy caused by the resig-
nation

¬

ot Dr. Dovrles.-
A

.

democratic county convention for the
purpose of electing delegates to state and
congressional conventions has been called
to meet at the court house at Z o'clock nn
Tuesday , August 21 , The primaries will be-
hold on the preceding Monday evening-

.Iliirglnrii'riinil

.

Guilty
FAIRMONT , Neb.Aug. . 9 ( Special to

The Bee ) Last nlfiht ShTlff Porter of Fill-
more

-
county returned from Oxford with two

prlbonors in custody , Herbert Cocheram and
George Clark , both of this place , charged
with robbing the hardware store of A E
Small & Co. of ttit3 place one night last
wtek and carrying , pff razors , knives and
revolvers. They had a. hearing this morning
and pleaded guilty nnd were sent to the
county jail at GoiiftU to awult the next
term of court - -- -

Praiikllni Hiiiumer School.
FRANKLIN , Nnb ;, i Aug. 9. (Special to

The Bos. ) The summtfr school for teachers
which has been lieldnero during the past
month Mill close thhr-week , and the county
Institute will begin oitfxt week.

The county convention of the populists will
be held here Saturday. The chances are
favorable for the nomination of Representa-
tive

¬

Dlmmlck for another term.-

To

.

Sue nil AIli-Reil Defaulter.-
ST

.

PAUL. Neb. , Aug 9. (Special to The
Bee. ) The county commissioners yesterday
Instructed the county attorney to at once
commence suit against the defaulting ex-
county treasurer , A. W. Glrmaer , and his
bondsmen for amount due the county. Ills
shortage U between $18,000 and 19.000 , of
which about $2,700 Is due the county , balance
the Btate.

1 ntal CIHB of Diphtheria.-
HASTINGS.

.

. Aug. 9. (Special Telegram to
The Bee ( Florence , the 8-year-old daughter
of Sheriff Harris , died this morning of
diphtheria The Board of Health U taking
steps to prevent a spread of the disease.

The water at Courtlaud is as clear as a
crystal and temperature perfect.

EXPENSIVE FIRE AT LINCOLN

TnlHvan Transfer Company'a Numerous

Stables ami Block Burned ,

WATER PRESSURE NOT STRONG ENOUGH

I.nrga Quantities of fecit Io t-llliun At *

trlbulrd to Inrrmllurlcs , in the ItulUl-
Wrrn

-

Ahlnzn on All Sided
lion Discovered.

LINCOLN , Aug. 9. (Special to The Bee. )
The city was alarmed by n chorus of whistles
and fire bells about 2 o'clock this morning ,

and the fire department , htirr> lng But North
Ninth street , found the big barns mid stables
of the Sullivan Transfer company a mass of-

flames. . The barn was a frame structure
and being filled with hay , straw and other
Inflammable material * , It burned like so much
tinder. The alarm was turned In by U. L.
Adams , who states that when ho arose the
building was on fire In front , In the rear
and on both sides , which gives rise to the
suspicion that It was the work of Incen-
diaries.

¬

. Throe men who wore sleeping In
the barn nt the time were awakened by the
smoke and devoted themselves to the task
of treeing the horses , of which there were
sixteen head In the building. All but five
head weru got out , but sonio of them ran
back Into the flames. A valuable animal ,

the property of Councilman Dally , was
among those burned. Two mules imd a cow
were also cremated.

The firemen made a quick response , but
It was some time before they could get water
after the hose was attached , and they could
do nothing towards saying the building. lie-
sides the live stock there was n large quan-
tity

¬

of feed In the building , which was lout.
Several valuable wagons and all the har-
ness

¬

except one set were also burned. The
building was the property of O. P. Dlnges
and was valued at $3,000 ; Insurance , 2000.
The contents destroyed were valued at $3,000 ;

Insurance , 1400. During the progress of
the lire tlic heat and sparks set fire to a
frame residence adjoining occupied by Henry
Hamilton , and It and Us contents were a
total loss. The building was valued at $800
and the contents at 200. The residence of-

D C. Mills and Its contents , worth $1 000 ,

wore also burned , as was that of E. Dolan
and Its contents , valued at 1200. The total
loss , as nearly as can be estimated , Is about
$10,000 , partially Insured.

FOR CRIMINAL Lllini.
William Strlne was arrested this morning

at the Instance of Mrs. l ) . na iJraw and
charged with criminal llbM. The com-
plainant

¬

Is the wife of F"rnn { W Craw , and
she states that the def'ndint liended a
communication to the chief of police in
which it was stated that the plaintiff was
guilty of using profane anl obscnnc Ipiigungo
and scandalizing the neighborhood and It-

Ing
-

the police authorities 10 ido :' her to
remove from the neighborhood. This com-
munication

¬

, which It appeirs was signed
by about twenty others of the neighbors ,

she claims the defendant iho.vcd tc J , F.
Decker and divers other 'leMJiu , thricby
Injuring her reputation and bringing htr
Into disrepute.-

AS
.

TO SPECIAL COURSES.
Inasmuch as thcro has been a tendency

on the part of some of the students of the
university to take advantage of the privilege
given them of taking special courses or In
some cases part courses , the regents have
thought best to make public the rules gov-
erning

¬

the matter , which will hereafter
be rigidly adhered to. The ruies are as fol-

lows
¬

:

Students will be permitted to carry special
or partial work on the following conditions
only :

Students of mature years , not candidates
for degrees with a definite object In view
to which the special course shall clearly
tend , and students In the university d -
partmunt of law , nrt and-music wishing to-
cnrry partial courses In some university
group , will bo permitted to cnrry special
courses or to select studies under advice
from the proper authorities.

Students who must "work their way"
through the university and students known
to be In ill health , or who have special
physical defects that make full work Im-
possible

¬

, will be excused from full work
and permitted to select studies under ad-
vice

¬

from the proper authorities.
Men nnd women of maturity who desire

to enroll for special work In a Klven de-
partment

¬

as a means of general cultme will
be permitted to do so under ndvliTe from the
bead of the department Intelested and from
the proper university authority

Teachers In Lincoln and the vicinity may
always enroll for such vvoik as they cnn
carry successfully In addition to their duties
as Instructors-

.Inatructois
.

nnd employes of the university
may enroll for less than full work and for
apeclal studies , under advice from theproper authority.

Students carrying special or partial work
under these rules must secure an average
grade of 85 per cent In the studies pui sued.

All special students must be regularly
matriculated as students In the university ,
that Is , pay the fee of $3 , which will entitle
them to take special work for a period of
four years.

LINCOLN IN BRIEF.
Chancellor Canfleld. president of the Lin-

coln
¬

branch of the Society for the Suppres-
sion

¬

of Vice , has received the report of the
work of the society for the quarter ending
August I , giving the number of arrests at
eight , with convictions In all but ono case ,
and the aggregate fines at 970. The prin-
cipal

¬

part of the work Just now Is In the
line of clearing the railways of disreputable
news agents.-

In
.

the district court yesterday the city
attorney formally confessed judgmjont in
favor of the Milwaukee Bridge and Iron-
works for $34,650 , the amount duo on the
construction of the viaduct.

There was a rather slim attendance at
the meeting of the Prison Reform associa-
tion

¬

last night , and very little business was
done. The chairman of the local branch
reported that the prisoners who had been
liberated were being well looked after , and
that those who were out on parole had good
places. The meeting adjourned to August
22.A meeting of the Labor day committees
was held last night and encouraging reports
of progress werq received The- Lincoln
street railway agreed to donate V& cents
for every round trip ticket taken up , and
the offer was accepted.

The graduation exercises of the scientific
class of the Lincoln Normal university were
held last night.-

A
.

farmer named Blnford complained to
the police todny that his corn crib had been
broken Into and a quantity of corn stolen
some time last night.

The case of E. II. Pearson against the
Badger Lumber company has been filed In
the district court The plaintiff claims a
balance of 17000.

Adjutant Oeneral Gage was In the city for
a while this morning looking after his corre-
spondence

¬

, and returned to Omaha In the
afternoon Ho has a good deal of business
on his hands just now In preparation for the
encampment. He says that everything Is
moving along satisfactorily , and that the
encampment w-lll be one of the most suc-

cessful
¬

ever held In the state. A special
tent Is to be provided for thu press and all
arrangements made for their comfort.

Articles of Incorporation of the Sherman
County Irrigating , Water Power and Im ¬

provement company were filed with the sec-
retary

¬

of state ilili Afternoon. The principal
place of liuilne 9 Is to be nt Luup City , anil
HIP business of the corporation Is In bo the
( xppltig of the Mlddlo Loup river and fur-

nishliiK
-

WAter for the Irrigation of Valley
nnd Sherman counties. For thh purpose
a dam Is to bo built across the Loup at n
point near Arcadia. The capital stock
$100,000 , and the list of Incorporates Is
headed with the name of John 0. Schaupp.-

A
.

meeting of thn members of the Commer-
cial

¬

club and all others Interested In the
dt.ito fair Is to be held at the Lincoln hotel
Monday , when a list of special attractions
will bo prepared-

.mitllON

.

TAVOItS IKIUU.vriON ,

MIIM Mooting of CltlieiK to I'rniuotci tlio
Work In Unit .Section.-

OII1I10N

.

, Neb. , Aug. 9. ( Special to The
Heo. ) The lolil crop failure In this vicinity
on account of the drsuth has created n
strong sentiment among the farmers In favor
of Irrigation. Many have kept their gardens
In flourishing condltlin with the water sup-

plied
¬

by wind mills , which has SIM veil as-

an object lesson as to the value of Irrlgitlon.
This locality Is very favorably situated to
Irrigate cheaply , from the fact that at Kear-
ney

¬

, twelve miles west of Olhhon , the canal
furnishes n large amount of water , which ,

after being used for power purposes. Is si 11-

1at sullk'lent olcvatli'ii to be conducted through
a canal or main ditch from thcro through
Center , Gibbon nnd Shell n townships on the
divide between Wood rlvor and the Plattc ,

from which lateral ditches would supply the
water to nearly every quarter section In
these townships. The topography of the
country IK very favorable , there being no
deep ravines or hills to Interfere. The land
descends from west to cast about seven
foot per tulle.-

An
.

enthusiastic meeting was held last
evening to consider a proposition from the
Kiarnoy Canal company. In which it Is
proposed that If the towns above named
will vote bonds to pay the expense of the
main ditch the company will supply the
water to alt the farmers who will dig the
necessary lateral ditches , the water to cost
not to exceed $1 per aero annual ! }

W C. Tlllotson of Kearney addressed the
meeting , stating the object and proposition.-

I

.

Mr. Smith , farmer at tlio State Industrial
I School nt Kearney , spoke of the great ad-

vantage
¬

the Irrigation from the Kearney
l canal had been to that part of the school

farm that lies below the canal During this
year of unprecedented drouth the practical
benefits are very apparent About July 10-

n severe hall storm totally dcstrojed ex-

cellent
¬

crop * of vegetables and cereals , on
the ruins of which now stands a bounteous

I crop of millet and many kinds of vege-
tables

¬

that were planted after the hall. The
advantages of this water to this Institution
can be when It Is stated that even
In this dry > ear they have raised all the
vegetables that have been required at the
school In some cases , such as cabbage , two
crops are raised on the same land , and of
radishes three crops. The 223 boys , with
the attendants now at the school , consume
two bushels of radishes at n single meal ,

and other vegetables In proportion
Mr. O'Brien , civil engineer of the Kearney

Canal compin > , gave a Nery lucid explana-
tion

¬

of the construction of Irrigation canals
and their requirements and the extreme ease
of their construction In this territory. The
cltlrons were very much Interested , and n-

connnlttu of fifteen farmers was appointed
to examine the Kearney canal from Its
source at the IMatte rlvor , near Elm creek ,
to Its lakes In Kearney ; also the farms that
have used the water this year , and report
to an adjourned meeting Saturday.-

.Methodist

.

t'iiuii| Electing Opened.
NORFOLK , Neb , Aug. 9. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to The Bee. ) Tlio north Nebraska con-
ference

¬

of 'he Methodist Episcopal church
began Its first annual camp meeting , under
the direction of Presiding Elder A. Hodg-
ctti

-
, In a beautiful grove on the banks of

the ElMiorn one mile north of Norfolk. A
largo tent , with seating capacity for 800-
peiple , a dining hall and an abundance of
smaller tents are on the grounds. The meet ¬

ing will continue for ten days. Dr Barker ,
the evangelist from Ocean drove , N J , as-
sisted

¬

by the ministers of the conference ,
will conduct the meetings , and all who come
will bo agreeably entertained-

.I.lttlo
.

Wlii-iit Imt Mutli Corn-
.AINSWORTH

.

, Neb , Aug. 9 ( Special to
The Bee. ) Hai vesting around In the vicinity
of Alnsworth Is about finished , and on the
principle that "a short horse Is SODH curried , "
was not a bg! job. Some few- pieces of
wheat were cut and bound In the good old
fashioned way , but many more were cut
with mowers , raked with a horse rake and
will be threshed from the winnow Many
pieces were not cub at all , but wore hoi-
v ested by stock being turned on them. Corn
Is looking fine. In many fields the ours are
beginning to lap over with the weight of
the forming kernels.-

Xnlirnnkii

.

I'lunnoiH Mnnt nt Vorlc.
ULYSSES , Neb. , Aug. 9. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee ) Four thousand old set-
tlers

¬

of York , Sewurd , Butler nnd Polk coun-
ties

¬

met today at Lord's grove , nine miles
from here , where the four counties corner ,
to hold the tenth annual picnic of the Old
Settler's association. Despite the heat and
dust the day was made enjoyable , and a
pleasant program of sports was carried out.
Many were disappointed at the failure of
the base ball gome between Ulysses and
Surprise , which was abandoned owing to an
objection to the pitcher for the Ulysses
nine. _

I'aliinont Mom Cloned-
.FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , Aug. 9. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

to The Bee ) The hardware store of
Colonel E Fralier was closed today by A. S-

.Cogswell
.

of Geneva. Cogswell has notes
against Fraker to the amount of abaut $1,400 ,
money which was used In conducting the
business The liabilities of the firm nrn al-
togethsr

-
about $3,500 ; assets , about 4000.Cogswell will send a representative here to-

morrow
¬

to look after the stock until matters
are fixed up and the stock put on sale.-

DIsturlMxl

.

by lllKlnviiyiiiiiii.
CLAY CENTER , Neb , Aug. 9. (Special

Telegram to The Bee ) Hans Davis , a livery-
man

¬

of this place , while returning from
Kdgar last night In a buggy , was approached
by two men , who ordered him to halt. Not
complying with this demand , they fired at
Davis , the ball passing through the rim of
his hat very close to his head. He returned
the flro and the team , becoming frightened ,
ran and the assailants escaped.-

HhnirorH

.

at Cordon.
CORDON , Neb. , Aug. 9. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Bee. ) The long drouth was
broken by a copious shower this evening.
This rain will make some corn , but fully
thrcc-fourthi of the corn Is be } and redemp ¬

tion. Hay Is scarce , but the range In the
sand hills was never bettor and cattle are
looking tlno.
_

lnt, 'MH i Heat at fsnlminkn City.
NEBRASKA CITY , Aug 9 ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The Boo ) Another hot wind today
did great damage to what Is left of crops
All vegetation In this Immediate vicinity Is
burned up Rain now will help but little.
Work was practically suspended today on ac-
count

¬

of the Intense heat

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head ¬

aches. Trial size , 25 cents. All druggists.-

I'lcnlo

.

at Courtlnnd beach.

They turn Green
at the ball and heel even some of the best

black stockings. Wash them with
Pearline , and you'll have the black
color restored. Does that look as

though Pearline would "injure the
clothes ? "

Things like these , hundreds of
them , all more or less important , make

Pearline the best thing to wash with.
Then , on top of that , it saves labor , saves

rubbing , saves wear and tear , time and money.-
CJ

.

f-iXl Peddlers anil some unscrupulous grocers will tell
vJCliU. jou 'this is as |;uoilu , " or "the same as Pearline. "

: . O _ 1 _ IT'S FALSE Peatline is never peddled , ami
if your grocer sends you something in place of-

Pearline , be honest nnd U tack , 3 JAMES I-yui. New " '

CEUEDUINE ( HAMMOND
lUtrnct nl tlm Itrttln of tlm O * .

In the trratment o-

fLOCOMOTOH ATAXIA ,
N. Y, NVurvloc'ofll' Society. Mc.lln* April I 1 M

"A case wa intifiiifj of locjinotor nt * l
'Hltlcli had bftn lirnted with | ) H| rmlo In.'Jcctlcms of CKnrillHtNK Six Ji-nrs nKO tin'pntlent , n mnn nRvU forty , ( mil I'oetin la itif *
for with ilnill'l * Mslnn Thl lifter
months of trenlivtfnt Imtl ill npi nuil nml for

'n ( lullh hml ! " (- unite null The t ) | lral' > .Mnplmn of locomntor ntmla then rntnn on ;
'runtplrlo loss of kiino-JirKu , > lmri| pain * In
'tho lnis , ntnxln nti innikr.l. Inability
'to stnnd Tilth the ritx olmol , itirricuUy In
Yt.tcunllne tlii ! li | uliUt unit lonrli , n-xucl' | K ) cr l.wi ; n rrnve of ron'tilcllon nroiimt the
niilnl Tii'jitnirnl mm In'xuu nlniiit ten wrrkfI-
IK . nnd cnn l l i ! uf n ( nil > li > itmU-rmlo In-
Jcctloti

-
of cmtlllllll.Vi : "ilnnmioml llvo Onnw.

(. .oimmirilllli n Ilk* nmoiint ufnltr tm'prmmentrn iiirtikc.1 ; ncwnl tnnctl.ru. rrfi'ctlv rrMorttl. complete conn | mtr lilnufrMud Ixmrlx , nml nlmip pain * Imil lUmpprnmt ;
V-c'iuinl luiiltli ImprnU'tlt nlilo In run up nml
Mann Mnln , nml rmilil nfnrtil Mi'mly nfili nilVjrn ilo 0t N littler I ml I men ! cllt | l" > rl Ini-
.'proirim'iil

.
Krniliuil nnd Mtndy. "

EPIJLKPSY.
Dose Drons I'rlci1 , [ 2ilrueliimi , JJ10.

! on > lorn I ilniimUls nrr not silppllnl withthr llatiimnnd Alllnml KutrnrtK , I hex will !
nialttnl tngxtherlth nil oxHIni; lllcrntur *
on the .iilijctl , on rwclpt of prKo liy-

i in : i oi.t'Miti.v i IIIMMAI: : , < < . ,

l > . I .

icritN K co , AUINT rou OMA-

HA.SEARLES

.

&
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS ,

Chronic

WE Kcrvous
Private

CURE AND
Spicial-

Disciscs

TREATMENT BY MAIL. CONSULTATION FREE

Cntnrrh , all Dlsonsos of the Noao-
.Thront

.

, ChoBt.Stoirnch , Llvor. Blood
Skin and K clnoy Dlsonsos , Lost

Mnnhood and ALL PRIVATE DIS-

EASES
¬

OF , MEN.
Call en or address

KPirlp : 141 ° * A N.VW ST
, OUAHA , NP.lt.-

IS

.

THE BEST.-
NO

.
SQUEAKING.

5. CORDOVAN ,
FRENCH&ENAMELLED-

CALr.43.5PPOLICb.3Soi.ES. .

EXTRA FINE.
*2A75BOYSSCHOOLSHOES.

LADIES'

.SEND FOR CATALO-
GUEW'U'DOUGLAS ,

BROCKTON , AIA33.
You cnn nave manor by wcnrlnc the

W. I , . Douclao 3.OO Hhor-
.Ilocnuir

.
, wo are tbs lorccst mnnufnctnrers of

thin graJoof fhcH'i In tlio world , nml guarantee tbelr
value by stumping the natno anil price on 11) o
bottom , vrlilcu protect you ngnlnst high prlccii amt
llm middleman' ! profits. Our ihoea equal cuttom-
rrork in > t > l * , onsjr fitting nnit wearing qunlltlci.-
VVohavothnm

.
eolil prcrywlicro at lower prlrtafor

the Taluo Riven tlmn any other tnnlco. Take no tub*

itltuto. If your dealer cannot supply you , vro can.

Sold by-
A. . W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. IBlh.-
C.

.

. J. Carlson. 1218 H. 24th.-
Ellea

.

Svotiaon , 2003 N. 24th-
.Ignatz

.
Newman , 424 8. 13th.-

W.

.

. W. Flshar , 2925 Loavonworlh
Kelly , Stleor & Co. Farnam & 13th-
T. . Crossy , 20OO N st. So. Omaha

I IN 4 TO 10 WEEKS
Our Bond

Cunrnntoo& no
| Pay until Cured-

.A
.

NEW DISCOVERY.N-
O

.
PAIH OR TRUSS.-

NO

.
OPERATION OR DANGER.-

HO

.
DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.

Bond for our Now Bools.

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th StOma h a , Neb.D-

r.

.

. E. C. West's Nerve nnd Brain Treatment
n sold under pokttlvo written guarantee , by author*
Izoil oeonts only , to euro Weak Memory ; Lost ot-

Ilralnand Nerve Power ; Loot Manhood ; gulrknowt
Night Losno. ; Kvll Drnanu ; tack of Confidence ;
Ncrvnainets ; Ijiwltnde ; nil Drnlrw ; Lneaot rowel
ot the OonarallTa Organs In either BUI , conned b)
ovor-o ertlon ; Youthful Error * , or llxconlvo U.o ol
Tobacco Opium or Liquor which soon load to

*- - ' "- - - - - - .. Uymatl.-
to cure 0-

1ctrtilo
cum inr IXJUKII" . mini . , A.IIIIUU , jjjuuuuiu , OfOUp.
Whooping Couch. Hnrn Throat. I'leaiant to fixe ,

tinmll tUu illnoiiuimed ; oldClio.size , now23o. ; old
Ilil7<- now We O UAllNlKKfll6Buodouly by-

Ooadman Drue Co. . Omaha.

WHITE SPOTLESS ARMS

Roll white hand. , linpely nnlli. eu-
unlitmlnlicd kin.unj huuiluiit hair
mo |ito luied l y the cclcLriilid tX'T-
Icuiu

-

llKMKium tien nil oil in U-
In

.
fiirlnl lilcmlnhi.il , or DID m lr t liu.

morn nml Ulneiiin . of the kln imd ncalp-
ltli

,
lor. of liulr , tvrn wluu .crofu.

lout or hcrecliurj , Ihej ra equally
auccc.tful , bold every-

where.NEBRASKA

.

U. fi. l>ri , A'

CAPITAL , - $400,000
SURPLUS , - $55,500

Officers nml DlrcrlorH Henry W. Yntcsi , | re -
lilrnt , John H. Cnlllnv , vice-president , I.IHVUI-

B Heed , Cashier ; William II. S. Hughes. a..UU
ant cashier.

THE IRON BANK-

.AMLJSElMblNTS.

.

.

ONE NIGHT ONLY-

W.
-

. A. MAHARA'S
MAMAUITIt

OPERATIC MINSTRELS


